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'I'lltl Mllll Tlillllllll JIhIH Ith ICMllltlM

to give ii llltli! Hpot'iiil tlimt mill ill

Ittiillon u llin (Miiiipiiln put on by
lliln niii'i' lof Mmlc In Oirpdii pro
lIlll'tH. '! llllMHl (if dill' UtHlll llOIIII'H,

Mil' civic pi lik mill our proMpcnuik
I'llUIIIIOIIWllllllll, Jllll lIlltMl) cIllllllH II II'
only relative mnl urn only to In; imiilc
ri'iilillim If v mil hi I1111111011.V with
our IVi'liuu n' piiili'. IT hi only Iiiivi1

llin piiiln mnl Him lioiiHlt'ul hpiiil, mnl
lu mil buck il up with iIcimIm, ll in it

woilv of viinlly. W'n waul Hid iiicii
mnl woiiii'ii who ii'iiil (IiIh paper In
riiinfully nit iivcr Unit piio ol' Miiilo
ill Oitkoii ihIm'HInIiik, mid wlii-ii'v-'-

tlll'V t'llll (In NO III I'.Xpil'Hri it pii'l'or- -

I'licii for llin nilii'li'H Hii'v iihi' in llii-i- r

lituiii'H mnl noi how iiimiv of Ilium
llit'y t'nii procure! 1 lull! Iicrc in llcir
own hIiiU. Wliflliff il ilil'ti iiiHiir-iiiici- i,

lire lusiirmii'i', Htitliiiut, build-in- n

iiiitlciinl, uiiti'liiiiury, uilicli'M in
ilnily iihii in Ihc himie, or tupplit'H in
your lniMiich I'iiiui 1111 elcMitor fur
your building to 11 celliilniil pin In
inlveiliie your IimIkc, ncnii lliin pii(
mnl fo'i'iiin lor tin lnuiic mimuiiI'iic
lurer lis I'ulr coiiHiileriitiou tn you
uoulil iih; If Mm ueru in lMiiui
yoiiMi'lf. Iti'iiii'inlicr Hit' employer ol
Inlior, the pn.M'r ol' luxe- -, llie eieiilnr
of wealth uinl I lit? enuMnnor of rnw
iiiiiteriiil. 'I'nke the millioiN of ilnl-lur- n

pniil out in llin puit ipuuier of
11 century lor witching pow iters nluiic

mnl ihev wmilil eoer Oregon with
line IiuhIcviiiiIh, The nuv to yet line
liiiiileviuiU in to Iiuilil up ome of the
liij.' iiiiluxIrfeH riuhl heie in Oiepm.
Let iih tuke lliin miiiiII nrliele of
wiihhiilt; pouiler. 'I'lleic ix n new
I'nclnrv I'htiililinheil at I'otthiuil (he
I'neilie Speeiultiert ('oiiipnny w'io
lire iniikiim u I'ive Minute Witching
('omMiuuil. .1. A. TIiioiihoii in prei-ileii- l,

mnl (ten. T. Ilorwill heereturv
liciixiner mnl iiimuiuer. Ileiili"
wiihhiui: powiler, tliOy epee to pill
mil 11 etemixer fnr hiuU mnl linth-IiiIi- h

lliiit will tin heller uinl ehenper
than the wellkuowii eiihlern elcmi
em now bring iim'iI till cr the eoiiu-try- .

The I'neilie Speeiullien Cnmpmiy rf
I'ortluinl ate oulv it little icr u year
old, mnl Iheiefore rather Miglitly
known lo 11 iimjnritv of our H'iiiIits
hut it pininiHO. In ilexelnp into a
Mrmur mnl iiupnrlaut iiuinufitcluriug
inMitiiliuu. U a eoipnralion

in IVhriiary, liUl, for llie
pilipne of liminillleltll'IIIU' WUxhiufc
pnwilet, elemiherH, Mtuprf mnl ullioil
prnilimlH, nut) Iiiik innile wonderful
proreHH aloitt: IniMiiieH line for Hiieh
a vniinc institution in a xlmtt time.

Their principal in tide nf iniiiiufiu'
lure is Five Minute Wiihliiiii: I'owiler,

I proiluet which ii now beroniiug
well hnow-- i to a tnajorily of our Ore-
gon citimiH mnl hoiiM'wivex. It m
known for its woiulerful
ipiulilicH ami in absolutely IiiuiiiIcm-l- o

Hie liuinlh or the line! fiihric. It
is bring limulleil liy all Hie whon
Miilern of I'ortlauil, Salem, Mcilfnn!
ami Ahlnrin. ami liy a liiic uuiiilci'
of the piomiueut uioeers tliiiuiylin it
the hlnle, IhtiM nl'l'iinliiii; exeelleul
ilistiiliiilini; poinlh for any In rye Iiiih- -

liiesh which will eettaiuly he their lot
ill Hie I'ul ure. When we icinl ahoiil
the earlv hlrunKlc of iIiiiiich 1'yleV
tSoiiN, luiiuufnelurei'H of I'eaiTme
washing powiler; the N. K. Kaithmikx
Co., iimuiil'iiclurcih of "(iold Dust";
Hie It. T, Hahhitt Co., wIiom prnilitclh
in the very heiiiniu hail to he pcil-tile- d

atotiiiil liy iicnlh from lioime to
house ami il huh not until a dozen
of years alter ihey Nlmled that lliuy
e,ot a tiriu hold ou the imirkcl, It is
little short of uiimchius the wuy this
yniinjr linn lias In Ken a Klip on the
market. They are in possession of a
iiuiuher of 'letters from all pnrU of
the stite, from housewives mid cmi-sinne- rs

who have tested the Five Mill'
tile Washing Compound in many ways
mid found same to he all .that the
iimniil'iicliireiH claim for it, It is
estiihlished it a fact that the hulk of
the hiisiuesH which they now enjoy
eiime through the actual lesliim (.'
llin Koudrt 011 their merits: alone, They
have not found il necessary to pay
.fnOllll per piiye in the l.iuliiw Home
Journal or $.'11101) in the Siitiiriluy
Kvtiniuj; I'ost us yet, hut they will
he in line with Hie hesl of them
when (heir output in as enormous as
the posHihilitles justify it to heeoine.

We know; Hint washing powder is
ahs.tilulo Jieeessity in every home,
and our people are hemling money
out of the Hlnlo for arlicles of ens-ot'- ii

mmiiifaeture such iih are well,
advertised with homitiful pictures
and oiiKi'iiviiiKs' which cost thousands
of dollars and which are intended to
please the eye and euinty the pocket,
hook, Most of the consumers are
iitlraeteil liy llm Iiuko paekiiKO of
a washing or soup powder which eon.
tains mostly a filler or some other
iihuIchs iiiKredieut, in iiiohI ciihus eoru
1111111I or home such powder to hleinl
with the nlounser, hut nhsolutely
tliivijitl of any eleiiusiuj,' puili(ies, of
Tito paekaiio of Five Minutu Wishing
(!oiu)ouud (lonlniiis the full quulitv
of Hut olcmmin',' mid washing inured, II.
icnls and our reader are asHured

(Continued on Page ,
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ITEMS.

Miss Leila I'liiu spent a few ilns
with Mm. Will Winner of Medfoid
the ln of the week.

I.ee ('illicit, formeilv a ieiilcii( !

this section hut now hunt; in Kucuc.
spent the day henj ruuvwiiiK old

Mrs. Walter Kittle ami ehihlici)
Iroiu Situ licj;n the I'lisl of the

week and will make Ihcir home lice.
I'mf. ami Mrs. .1. J'. Wells ed

Hie cheMUir exercises (lf (he
Cent nil Point hih school Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. mid .Mr. Clots. Niekell ami
daughter of Kairview spent Thuisdiiy
in (own.

Mr. and Mrs. Chits, (lay of Me.l-for- d

wete recent vicitors in
Thev weie liy

the fot mcr's hrother, I. mi (lay of
.Seattle.

Vincent llcall of Ceutial I'oiut,
.lames Wilsnti and Wilkes Iterrv ol
Mcilford itttcudcd (he fiiuefal of Hie
lale Dai id l.inn Suudiiv.

Mrs. Claude Miles of Medfmd yn"
the miest nf Miss Iteitha Prim

Mr mid Mr- -. A. mid
children of Hiiiicom weie in town
Tliursilay (akiui: in the eircii- -.

Mrs. Alice I'lrich and Mrs. Mmitie
Kelson wete Hie delegates of Kulli
Itehckah Indue who went to I'eudleton
this vcar to attend kihiiiI lode.

Kicd Colvij:, county recorder, spent
Suudiiv at his home in (Irmits 1'n- -,

Mrs. Cluis. l)c l.in mid Mtv. Child
of Medford spent Sunday in .lueksoit- -

lille.
Miss Ma im ret Mini, who was

called home liy the death of her
father, leluriit'il to l.os Alleles
Thursday.

Mrs. (Jen. K. Moos of Medford
ait mldtess on wo.

nianV sttffruKo to the ladies, of
at the coin I house Tnc-iln- y

iifteriioon. A eluh will tin iloiilit lie
oiKitnixcd here in the near futiite.

Miss dosephiue l)niiejnii, who has
hccii teaching; school al Klamath
calls mint; the las) year, is spending
her vacation with her hrother.

Mrs. Lewis I'lrich entertained the
"flOll'' eluh evening, the
following guests being present; )r,
mill Mrs. It. K. Cohlcu, Mr. mid Mrs.
Mark Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Henj, Col
litis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred I'Vek, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lay, Mr. and Mrs.
.lolin and Miss (Intro Me.
Donald of I'ortlauil.

PHOENIX I.

A number from hero attended Hie
circus in Medford Thtirsdny.

Mrs, llervie left Saturday to join
her husband in F.ugcuo.

Mrs. .1. C. Cnmphcll of Ashluuil has
rented F, Furry's cottage on Pacific
highway mid will soon occupy it.

I. Kease of Ashland wus in town

('. Snrgenl returned u short lime
ago from F.itsterit Oregon and has
cnnlrnclcil for the carrying of the
mail,

Mrs. W. Ileardsley is visiting rela-
tives iu California.

Her! Hover returned the lalter part
of last week lVoiu Eastern Oregon,
where lie went lo locate a homestead.

Howard Frame is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs, Mitlmgreii entertained Hie In
dies' aid nftornoon.

Mr. Fuv of Now York, it brother
Mrs. W, ,1, Kliner, arrived hero ,

short time ago to spend the summer.
The W. C, T. I', met with Mrs. A.
Fisher Friday aflcrnonn.

Mrs. Arthur Furry returned home
lust
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The "Spring Coming With Fascinating Melodies
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KANE CREEK ITEMS.

Mlhs Pearl IllKluliothiim of Mcd-wlt- h

ford spent a few lnyn recently
Kiiiic'h rreek rclatlvim and frlciuU.

Mm. Ma-rilu- Hpent Tacsdiiy In
Cold Hill with her friend, Mm. Ktluu-liur- g.

Kami's Creek liiinlneMM ilxltorH to
Cold Hill till week were: Mm. Av-

ery, Mr. LewU. Ceor;c HlKluhotham.
Mr. uinl Mm. Taylor, Jllll Yantz, Mrs.
Creettleaf, Mrs. Mardou, Mr. McMay-lie- u,

Mr. Hverly. Mrs. HI(;luhotliatii.
Al Itliotcu and Mr. nuil Mm. Houku-holde- r.

Mrs. Mollle Wllllnmn of Medford.
who spent xnvernl dn'B tin the Riictit
of Mm. howls, Iiiih returned home.

Mm. Crccnleuf was dulng flopping
In Central I'oiut the forepart of the
week.

We wish to announce that arrange-
ments lime been iiiailo to have Un-

ites. H. N. Htnltlt ami Id'v. Mark I)n

vis of Portland to tie at the Dunln-nell- 's

telioo)hoiiH(t the first Sunday In
J lino. ' Uveryliody Invited to attend.
Sunday school also.

Tom Norrls untile a hurried IiiihI-hu-

trip to Medford on Monday. Mr.
Norrls Is developing a very rich
iiutrtz mine on Kanes creek and In-

tends to build a mill on the mine In
the near future.

Mr. Creenlenf, the gont klug, of
Kanes creek, Is making some sub
stmitlal Improvements on his place In
tho Hue of fearing and clearing,
which adds greatly to the appearance
or the place and next week ho will
commence the erection of a fine, bun
galow.

Dr. Smith of Cold Hill made a al

visit to Kanes creek one day
recently.

Weather Prophet: "Foster predicts
continued showers, which are (jullo
Iieneflclal for both early and Into gur- -

ileus.
Several from this place attended

the dance on Calls creek Saturday
night ami report a most enjoynulu af-

fair, These dances which hnvo been
such a HiicccHH are conducted by the,

Haton brothers every two weeks.
Marjorie Lewis, who has been tin-d- or

Dr. Smith's are for the past week.
Is almost fully recovered, wo aro glad
to say.

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Wurreit Mee returned
to their home on Applegate Fridny
morning, uccoui'muicd by Mrs. Mco's
fnther, (1. X. Ilcsselgrave, and Hoy
llebh.

C. S. Sanderson spent Friday
moruiiiL' iu Oraiits Pass.

Heuton Dowers and Dolph Carlt.ott

Can't Sleep Nights
Vottf Stouiacli Is Out. of Condition- -

't'liat's All.
Many a dlRordetea stomach haa

been put In splendid shape with a
few days treatment of
stomach tablets.

You probably know that stomnelt
trouble causes biliousness, dizziness,
nervousness, sick headache, bud
dreams, foul breath, despondency,
weak eyos, rod nose, sallow skin nttd
loss of memory.

If you hnvo any of those, troubles
tho ehaiicoB aro that Ml-O-N- stom-

ach tablets will put you all to tlio
Igootl hi a fow days, They lollovo
after illntier distress tit tlvo mln
tites,

Do sure anil try them and If they
don't do you as much goad its yott
thought they would, get your money
back. Largo box 15 0 coats at Chns.
Strattg'a nttd druggists ovorywhe.ro.
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Spring Maid," Medforil Theatre,

of Ashland were here Friday on a
business trip.

Hen Lnnipiiian nf Hold Hill wa
in our cily a short time Friday.

.1. W. Myern siwut Friday tit Kay
Cold.

Mrs. (!. K. Tex, Mr- -. Waynmn War-
ner, Miss Hniller, Florence Stearns,
I'carl Kos, Lawrence Wade and
Clarence l'unkey were among the
Central Point people that sent Fri-

day afterniMin in Medford.
Mrs. Dillow, Mrs. Kcnijon' and .J.

It. Stevens of Tolo were shopping
here Friday afternoon.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS 'IMy A. C. Ilowlett

John Simon, who hn-- . been stopping
during the winter with his sister, Mr..
C. W. Daley, has gone to Central
Point for a short stay.

In a former later I staled that W.
L. Cliildrctli was so badly crippled up
with seialie rheumatism that he had
given up work in hi-- blacksmith shop
but in a day or two I was at Ins shop
and found him hnintaeriug away as
though nothing wtw the matter, and
I am glad to be aljj. to state that he
is still at work, ft"

Mis.s Lillian C. Mullen of .Medford
came out Tuesday and spent a part
of the day with us at the Suu)iyide.
She was canvassing for the George
W. (Hover Co.. of Philadelphia.

John' Forester of Sao Fraueico
emtio out Tuesday to put up the ina- -
ciuuery ior tennis iV MclioN ice
plant they are putting tip in the new

ichos brick.
W. W. Willets of Persist and Frank

Thcrtou wore, guests at the Sutinyside
Tuesday night.

We had quite an exciting lime in
our quiet little village Tuesday after-noo- n.

Ray llanii-- li was hauling a
load of lumber l'roinSpnigue & Co. s
lumber yard uinl just as he was pass
ing Henry Childieth's blacksuiitlishop
the hoies took fright and both jump.

D''1 ' ,1,,l' Ir'kiiir tho whiffletree
ami jeiKing tne tinier oil ot the
wagon. For a memunt Jliey kept the
ivagmi goiiur by the qeekyoke hiingtiig
to (ho end of the tongue and Kay saw
that he was iu danger of being run
over by the wagon, so turned the
horses loose, each one having a single
tree hanging to him. They stnrtod
to run iu mi nothcasterly diicction
when they soon ran into a barbed
wire fence, once horse falling and
here Ihey parted by breaking the lines
and one ring off of the ueckyoko and
one horse ran across the railroad
trunk unit the oilier across the creek,
heading for the desort between hero
and Medford. hut fortunately he
turned into a lane between the Knight
pluee tho old l'ugo phteo- - and Joo
IHley place- - and was captured by
some of the men on tho ranch. The
horses were hath cut considerably
"tit not seriously and Ray complained

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Mooso Hall every
Thursday ut 3 p. m. Everybody
invited.

that night of his head being sore, but
not so moic but ho wns able lo go to
the dance that night.

Speaking about the dunce; it was
a special entertainment and dmce
given for the benefit of the Catholic
chin eh, at which time thev had lunch
served iu tho hall. The dance was
given in Hrown's hull over (leorge
Drown & Sons' store, and those prcn-en- t

teported that Ihey had a fi.ie
time. Quite n number of people from
the country were in attendance,
among whom were Mike Sid ley and
lis two sisters, Misses Julia and Hel-

en, Woit I'ool mid wile, Mr. Herrni
and wife, Tiimmic Diigau mid his
sister-in-la- Miss Maggie Sidloy and
others whose iiihiich F did not learn.

Henry Tumi of Lake Cicek was in
town Tuesday and when he wc.it
home he rode in a new Spauldiiig
hack that he bought from a traveling
agent Hint has been canuissing this
part of the eountrj.

Ilcalh (c Diamond have hud a neat
new sign placed over their new store
door. They ure taking time by the
lorelock and have a ear load of stove
wood bought from the Itutte Falls
country.

A young mini by the name of .), II.
A ten of (lold Hill came in Tuesday
evening on the train, took supper with
us and went on over to the Corbin or-

chardthe old Dradshaw to work
in the fruit. I understand that thry
will require a number of hands lo
thin the fruit this year for the crop

"nly immense. Mr. Corbin pass
ed through our town Thursday inorn-iu- t;

on his way to his farm mid Mr.
Frank Poyser of Medford brought
out a load of groceries, etc., for him
from Medford.

INiy Willelts. the mail contractor
for the Kagle Point-Prospe- ct route,
came out Monday with the mail and
is having his rigs fixed up by Henry
Cliildrctli for the .summer's run.

CADI) OK THANKS.
We deslrn to express our thanks

to the many kind friends for their
many acts of kindness during our lute
bereavement. We wish to especially
menlon the floral offerings from the
church W. W. A. and friends.

MHS. B. IHTTNER.
MltS. A. S. WAItKEN.
MKS. H. E. WEBBER.

The Small Boy's Teeth

tt Is. .-
-"? 7m a m m r- a cm

itro often a great deal of troublo to
him. Many youngsters hnvo tooth
ache In their young days. Tho best
plan Is to hnvo tho children's tooth
looked to at frequent Intervals. We
are specialists In this line, and have
mndo a reputation for high-clas- s Den
tlstry for young and old. It will pay
you to conio hero for nny kind of
Dental work. You'll get the best and
save money.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TDK DENTIST

Ovor Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 25S2. Home Phono 352-- K

No. 33

Play Ball
with the

Cork Q
Center Ball
The ball the b!g leagues
uie and the Official Ball
of the World Series.
Adopted by the National
League for twenty years.

The Spalding "Official
National League" Cork
Center Ball. $1.25 each.

Try n Spalding Coik
Center Ball in the next
game you play and be Snd (or Min-

im to date. It plays evenly pUsol materials
right through the grne. ft, $
It feels cood to handle, outfit all Nation.
It is lively and keeps tho aland American

l .1-- .. V.. l.eatue teamt.
Hinicia nielli It inal iv. r .u.
the most interesting game jng Catafosue
for the spectators. maJed free.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1S6 Geary Street, San Francisco

CATERING FOR
PARTIES

AVhon you have a party don't worry about
tho catorinp; lot us do (hat. We make a
specialty ol' furnishing everything for
parties and serving it in your homo with-
out tho slightest trouble io you.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Tho Place to Get tho Best

THE

PXO.E EHRT319

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WAHIIIN'f) A SPECIAITV. AMj WOIUC OUAltANTKKO
Order called for and delivered. Flrnt clnaa work dono by hnnd.
Lndlcn' and mon's nultn cleaned and premicd. Tol. Mala 7831;
Home, 37. Cornor Eighth and South Central Avonuo.

TsTl?
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (8b Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SUEPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter, President G. R. Lindlcy, Vice Prea.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier x

First

National Bank
t!...i

MEDFORD,

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
Wo solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUKIj, PRESIDENT M. L. ALFOIU), OASIIICR
ORIUS CKAWFOIID, ASSISTANT CASHIER

To tho East
Hose

Elks'

or

m -

SALE
May

24-2- 9

Juno

July

OF

Hound Trip tick-ot- R- w a.- - to tho prin-
cipal CUIett of
tho East, going
or r o t u r n lug
through Califor-
nia, or via Port-
land. Going lim-
it 15 days, final
return limit Oc-

tober 31, on ualo
as follows:

DATES:
Aug.

ao-3- i.

Sopt.

Stop-ovt'i-- H rhIiik or returning
within tho limit.

Summer Vacations
Via tho

Festival

Convention
Seashore
Mountains

TvtH
rfT2lXF7Z4

v) sunset' fOGDEN&SHASTA
ROUTES

stbSO.cif

0REG0X

Newport Yaquina Bay
Tho homo of tho Khoclodondron, un Ideal pluco to upend tho mini-i- n

or. Low round trip mid wook end tlckots. Reasonable hotel
rates, nut door amitsomonts, bathing, boating, golf, fishing, otc,
Low Fares to Meeting of Woiiipu'h Clubs Han Francisco, Juno lit

to July (I.

PACIFIC ItAILWAV & NAVIGATION I1EACHES
Aro now within oasy reach by tho P. It. &. N. and a now Hold for a
pleasant vacation opon, Weok end tickets now on sale and scasou
tlckots from nil points on salo Juno 1st,

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
Opons Juno 10 and closes Juno 15. Tho greatest Floral Fiesta and
Carnival of Pleasure yet hold. Low round trip tlckots on sale from
all points.

For beautifully Illustrated booklets describing Newport, Hay-oce- an

and othor points, as well as Information about Eastern
Fares, routes, stop-over- s, etc, call on nearest Agent or write to

JOHN'MrscOTT, aonora.1 Pussongor Agvjnt, Portland, Oregon,
ir- ' D. P. O. H. (EHch) Convention, July H in IU, tI8,
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